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North Andover Conservation Commission Meeting Minutes
January 9,2019
Members Present: Louis ANapoli, Chairman, Albert P.Manzi, Jr.,Vice Chairman, Jr.,Joseph W.Lynch,
Deborah A.Feltovic and Douglas W.Saal
Members Absent: Sean F.McDonough andJohn T.Mabon
Staff Member Present: Jennifer A.Hughes, Conservation Administrator
Meeting cametoOrderat:7:04 Quorum Present.
Pledge ofAllegiance
Acceptance ofMinutes
Amotion toaccept theminutes ofDecember 12, 2018 asreviewed andamended ismade byMr.
Manzi, seconded byMrs. Feltovic.
Vote 5-0 Unanimous.
Small Project
NACC #226, 722Great Pond Road (Johnson)
TheAdministrator states thissecond floor deck currently doesnothaveposts thattouch theground.
The house wasbuilt in1955. Thedeck joists gostraight intothehouse andarerotted, transporting
water inside thehouse. Theproposal istoinstall asteel beam with helical piles intheground from
thesecond floor. The project isinside theNo-Build Zone.
Mr.Ronald Johnson thehomeowner ispresent toanswer questions.
TheAdministrator states thewetland doesextend into thebackyard. There isapotential vernal
pool intheback corner andsuggests afewshrubs toprotect thearea.
Mr.Johnson states thatthepicture shown wastaken inthefallorwinter andthatinthesummer it
naturally fillsin.
TheAdministrator states there isnothing intheyardthat isaviolation andsuggest wetland markers
atthetreeline.
Mr.Manzi states plantings acceptable totheAdministrator should berequired.
TheCommission decides 3shrubs should beadequate.
Amotion toaccept thisasaSmall Project Bismade byMr.Manzi, seconded byMr.Lynch.
Vote 5-0 Unanimous.
Amotion toapprove thesmall project permit asproposed ismade byMr.Manzi and seconded by
Mrs. Feltovic.
Vote 5-0 Unanimous.
Documents
Small Project Checklist w/Supporting Documents
Aerial Photo, dated January 8,2019
NACC #227, 350Forest Street (Logan)
TheAdministrator states thisisanAfter theFact Filing forastone wall extension aspartanofan
Enforcement Order remedy. Shestates theplans submitted arenotentirely accurate andprovides
aerial photos fortheCommission toreview. TheAdministrator states that50’ wasadded onto an
existing wall anditdoes notappear tobedepicted accurately based onaerial photos.
TheAdministrator provides theCommission with photos ofthewall.
TheCommission discusses theplans usedforthesmall project, theplans arefrom anoldseptic
system filing.
Mr.Manzi questions ifthedrawings aretoscale.
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TheAdministrator states they arenottoscale.
Mr.Lynch confirms thattheaddition tothewall onthedrawings differ from what thepictures
show. The wall does notprovide physical barrier tothewetland butthatitisasideline barrier. He
questions ifthedistance from thewall tothe50’ No-Build Zoneisknown and ifthewall iswithin
the25’ No-Disturb Zone.
TheAdministrator states themeasurement isunknown andthewall isnotinthe25’ No-Disturb
Zone andthewellhead shown onthedelineation plan marks theedgeofthewetland.
TheCommission discusses thereason fortheconstruction ofthewall and thescale oftheplans.
Mrs. Logan states they called thetown when theoriginal wallwasbuilt, notfortheextension. The
wall wasbuilt foresthetic purposes andis3feettall.
Mr.Lynch states theplan needs tobemodified andcleaned upfortherecord. Heexplains tothe
applicant what they need todoinorder togettheproper placement oftheshed ontheplans.
Mr.Logan states they received avariance from theZBA fortheshed
Mr.Lynch asks why theshed plans weren’tused forthisproject. Hesuggests theapplicant geta
copy oftheplan.
Mr.Napoli states theCommission cannot accept theplans fortheSmall Project, theplans are
inaccurate.
TheAdministrator states theshed was legally placed. She'snotsureifthere’saZBA fileforthe
placement butwilllook intoitfortheapplicant. There areotheritems inthefield ameasurement
canbetaken off.Theplan needs tobeaccurate fortherecord.
Mr.Saalasks iftheproperty hasbeen marked byasurveyor.
Mrs. Logan states theproperty was surveyed when theaddition wasbuilt andthesideofthe
property wassurveyed again approximately twoyears ago.
Mr.Napoli states iftheapplicant can’tprovide thenecessary documentation, theapplicant will
need toapply foraRequest forDetermination ofApplicability.
Amotion tocontinue untilJanuary 23,2019ismade byMr.Manzi, seconded byMrs. Feltovic.
Vote 5-0 Unanimous.
Documents
Small Project Application w/Supporting Documents
PlotPlan, dated January 8,2019
Abbreviated Notice ofResource Area Delineation
242-1741, ANRAD Request, 0Turnpike Street (Map 9,Parcel 20) (Bay Development, LLC)
Theapplicant requested acontinuance viaemail.
Amotion tocontinue untilJanuary 23,2019ismade byMr.Manzi, seconded byMrs. Feltovic.
Vote 5-0 Unanimous.
Documents
Email from ghochmuth@wsengineers. comrequesting acontinuance until 1/23/2019
242-1744, ANRAD Request, 1600 Osgood Street (Goldstein)
Mr.Manzi hasrecused himself from thediscussion duetoaconflict ofinterest.
TheAdministrator states attheprior meeting theCommission requested hatching beadded tothe
plan toshow where thedelineation isnotbeing confirmed. This has been done and thecommission
received therevised plan. Theapplicant isalsorequesting afeewaiver.
Mike Howard, Epsilon Associates presents onbehalf oftheapplicant andstates thefiling isonly
forconfirmation ofthewetland line, nowork ispurposed. Hestates thefiling wascontinued dueto
thelackofDEP #, hatching ontheplan andrelief from thefiling fee. Thewetlands onthisproperty
have beenreviewed several times bytheCommission over theyears andarewelldefined with easy
access. Aformal waiver request ofthebylaw feewasdrafted fortheCommission. With strict
interpretation oftheregulations thefeewould have totaled $17,000.00.Heisasking the
Commission toaccept $3,012.50tocover thecosts associated with theCommission anditspaid
professional stafftoreview andapprove theproposed wetland delineation.
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TheCommission discusses thebylaws which establish feesandthefeesneeded tosatisfy the
administrative burden toreview thepermit.
TheAdministrator states theField Inspector andshespent approximately 3-4hours inthefield.
Mr.Howard states hewants toberespectful with hisrequest totheCommission andstates after he
confirmed with theAdministrator hebilled for6-8hours.
Mr.Lynch states theCommission doesn’tnormally relax/waive fees butthat thisproject isnotyour
typical project, ithasbeen reviewed several times prior.
Mr.Napoli states thefeeshould bereasonable and suggests afeeof $5,000.00.
Mr.Howard states theyarehappy toaccept anyrelief theCommission iswilling togive. If
5,000.00makes theCommission comfortable, he’ssure hisclient willbecomfortable paying the
addition money.
TheCommission discusses thefiling fees.
Amotion togrant awaiver ofthefiling feesrequiring theamount of $5,000.00under thelocal
bylaw ismade byMr.Lynch, seconded byMrs. Feltovic.
Vote 4-0 Unanimous, Recused; Mr.Manzi.
Amotion toconfirm thedelineation asshown ontheplan dated December 12, 2018 forBordering
Isolated Vegetated Wetland, Mean Annual High Water/Riverfront, Bank andBordering Land
Subject toFlooding ismade byMr.Lynch, seconded byMrs. Feltovic.
Vote 4-0 Unanimous, Recused; Mr.Manzi.
Documents
Request FeeWaiver, dated January 3,2019 prepared byEpsilon Associates
Revised ANRAD Plans, dated December 10,2019 prepared byLangan
Notice ofIntent
242-xxxx, 430Osgood Street (Town ofNorth Andover)
TheAdministrator states thefilehasnotbeen assigned aDEP #. ThePlanning Department hasa
return receipt showing theapplication wasmailed andreceived byDEP despite thefacttheysay
they itwasn’treceived. TheAdministrator reached outtoDEP buthasyettohearback andplans to
follow upwith them. Shestates thecommission cannot issue apermit without theDEP # butthey
canstillreview theproject.
Mr.Lynch questions ifDEP doesn'thave thetransmittal form ortheapplication.
TheAdministrator states because this isatown project there isnofeetransmittal. Sheemailed DEP
asking ifthefeeform should have been sentwith exempt onit.DEP responded back stating the
application wasnever received. The application hassince beenemailed toDEP andahardcopy
willbemailed.
TheAdministrator states thisisthefinal piece oftheMills toHill Trails thatwill connect theEast
Mill toWeir Hill.Theresource areas onthispartofthetrailaremore sensitive because it's right on
theedge between theHigh School field andCochichewick Brook. Theplan wasdone bya
professional engineering firm, thewetland wasdelineated andthesitehasbeen walked. Thepath
willbestone dust, there isaSWM Planand anO&MPlanthat goesalong with it.
Jean Enright presents onbehalf oftheNorth Andover Planning Department andstates inaprevious
meeting theCommission approved other segments fortheRCG property, Walker Road and
Trustees oftheReservation. This isthelastpiece toconnect allthesegments tohave amulti-use
path forpedestrian and bikeaccess from Stachey’stoWeir Hill.The path willbeconstructed using
stone dust. Itisdesigned tobea3’ wide stone dust path from theoverpass attheHigh School to
theoutside ofthefootball/lacrosse field. Itwillextend down near thebaseball field using the
existing High School driveway toOsgood Street connecting totheTrustees land across thestreet.
They arerequesting awaiver ofthe25’ No-Disturb Zonetoconstruct thepath. Thedrawings were
done byanengineer forthissegment, thisistheonly segment that wasdone byanengineer. There
isasmall section ofthetrailthatwillrequire astone wall toretain thesection ofland. Theintent is
tokeep thepath to36” wide, thepath isessentially created duetothefactthatalotoflacrosse
spectators watch from thatsideofthefield. They would liketoensure there isenough room for
spectators aswell asroom forthepath. Theproject wasreviewed andapproved bytheSchool
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Committee, they aresupportive ofatrailaccess across their property. TheSchool Committee has a
fewconditions oneofwhich isthatthey willnotfund thetrailconstruction ormaintenance.
They’vealsorequested signage stating “NoDogs Allowed” onthepath which isconsistent with
school property. AnAlternatives Analysis wasdone togettoWeir Hillwhich consisted ofutilizing
streets.
Mr.Lynch asks iftheDPW willbeconstructing thepath orifitwillbehired out.
Mrs. Enright states thatDPW willbeoverseeing theconstruction andwillbidthissection out.
Mr.Lynch states theCommission willrequire theOOC fortheNOI tobepart ofthebid
documents. Hequestions ifthesearetheplans thatwillgooutforbid.
TheAdministrator states they haveanerosion control and sedimentation plan. Theplans before the
Commission aretheplans thatwillgooutforbid.
TheCommission discusses theRT. 125overhead crosswalk.
Mr.Saal questions theneed forthetrailwhen there's already atrailaround thefield. He’swalked
thearea andnever received any negative comments about itsuse.
Mrs. Enright states thearea ismore ofaspectator standing landing. Shestates thetrailwasfunded
bytheCPCCommittee in2014 andthatithastaken quite some time togettothisstage. She states
they recently didaMaster Plan andthisisvery consistent with thegoals oftheMaster Plan
including connectivity, walking trails andbike paths.
TheAdministrator states itisonethingforaperson topass through theareaandanother tomark it
asanofficial trailreceiving heavier use. TheAlternatives Analysis states because thetrailwould be
opentousers atalltimes ofdaytheSchool Committee would notallow thetrailtopass through the
school property proper. Shestates thetrailisenvisioned asamulti-usetrail.
Mr.Lynch asks ifthetrail isintended tobeopen year round.
Mrs. Enright states theuseofstone dust willdelineate thetrail asthetrailtoWeirHill. Itisnot
intended tobeayear round trailand willnotbeplowed inthewinter.
Mr.Lynch states theCommission willcondition thepath nottobecleared.
Amotion tocontinue until January 23,2019 ismade byMr.Manzi, seconded byMrs. Feltovic.
Vote 5-0 Unanimous.
Documents
Alternatives Analysis, dated November 29, 2018prepared byNorth Andover Planning
Department
Notice ofIntent Application, dated November 28, 2018 prepared byTheEngineering Corp
SitePlans dated November 28, 2018 prepared byTheEngineering Corp
242-1745, 350 Winthrop Street (RDM, Inc.)
TheAdministrator states Market Basket replaced theculvert attheother entrance andithas since
received aCertificate ofCompliance. This proposal deals with therest ofthearea including the
swale/stream thatruns through theparking lot. TheDEP comments issued forthisproject have
been printed fortheCommission.
Peter Ellison, TEC, Inc. present onbehalf oftheapplicant. Hestates theywere before the
Commission several years agotoreplace thesoutherly culvert andthat aCOC was received. Due to
thecomments they received from DEP they willlikely change their approach totheproject. Mr.
Ellison’sclient isnotinterested infiling with Army Corps orMEPA toaccomplish what isshown
ontheplanC1 & C2. They arelikely tomove forward with theNortherly Culvert which isshown
onsheet C3.
TheCommission discusses theprocedure moving forward withtheproposed project.
TheAdministrator questions iftheproposal would remain thesame fortheculvert replacement.
Mr.Ellison states theproposal onsheet C3would remain thesame.
Mr.Lynch questions how thiswould negate theinvolvement oftheArmy Corps.
TheAdministrator states theArmy Corps comes strictly fromthedredging andreconstruction of
theperennial stream. Shestates forthistobearestoration project DEP would belooking formore
environmental benefit fromtheproject.
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TheAdministrator states before theproposal iswithdrawn orchanged she would like the
opportunity tohave aconversation with DEP. Shefeels there arebenefits tosome oftheproposal.
Herconcerns with theother endoftheproject areduetothefactthecurrent culvert dumps over the
bank intotheShawsheen River. There aresome issues tobeworked outbutshefeels theproject is
worthy ofdiscussing.
Mr.Lynch comments about theparking lotland area thatwasonce partoftheresource area. He
believes lotsofrestoration opportunity exists andthat itwould beamissed opportunity toclean
things up.Hequestions ifaprior meeting with MassDOT happened duetothisupcoming project.
TheAdministrator states they triedtoworktogether tohavetheprojects happen atthesametime
butitdidn’tworkout.
Mr.Ellison states theproposed project issomewhat intertwined with MassDOT. The new
MassDOT catch basins willtieintoexisting pipes thatwilldischarge into thestream. Theplan was
toclean thestream out. The pipes areclogged with sediment andthelargepipe thatcomes across is
barely visible. The elevation ofthebottom ofthestream isatthetopofthepipe, and 36” ofthe
pipe isburied insediment.
TheCommission discusses theclogged catch basins onRt.114 andtheneed forthem tobe
cleaned.
Mr.Lynch confirms theproposal would betopick upwhere theother project leftoffatthe
southern driveway. Thechannel along awaterway would becleaned outadding aslope tomove it
through while collecting water from theMassDOT Highway. Once thewater iscollected thedeep
sumps onthehighway willkeep thesediments inplace preventing them from migrating into the
proposed project. Thenew nostockpiling area intheplaza willprevent sediments from theparking
lot.Itwillallow thenewwater toremain clean except forthemaintenance oflitter. Attheother
driveway onthenortherly culvert they propose toreplace theculvert tostream standards and
reestablish achannel.
TheAdministrator questions theexisting grade where thebank and river meet aswellashowit
appears intheproposal.
Mr.Ellison states they would likethemtohave asmoother transition.
TheAdministrator states herconcerns once itgoes over thebank it’sstillapretty steep drop which
raises concerns with bank erosion.
Mr.Ellison states there areafewreasons fortheapproach with theculvert. Theculvert isvery
closetothegasstation property linesothatreplacing theculvert inplace could cause impact tothe
property. It’sashorter culvert which islesscostly andeasier toconstruct. The existing culvert can
remain inplace tocarry theflow during construction andbetransferred over attheend.
Mr.Lynch states thisarea iswhere they stockpile snow onheavy winters andthepractice would
need tobemodified.
Mr.Ellison states oneoftheconsiderations istoavoid thesnow stockpile area.
TheAdministrator states pertheplans thearea isquite large giving them other areas tostockpile
snow andthatsignage canbeused toprevent stockpiling intheswale. Shesuggests overlaying the
plans onanaerial photo.
TheCommission discusses thestockpile area.
Amotion tocontinue untilJanuary 23,2019ismade byMr.Manzi, seconded byMrs. Feltovic.
Vote 5-0 Unanimous.
Documents
NOI Application, dated November 29,2018 prepared byTheEngineering Corp
Stream Restoration Proposed Grading Plan, dated November 29, 2018
DEP Technical Comments
242-1746, 495Main Street (Town ofNorth Andover)
Craig Miller andJacob Murray, Waterfield Design Group present onbehalf oftheapplicant.
TheAdministrator presents theCommission with presentation plans oftherecreation complex and
photos from thewetland area.
Mr.Miller presents asummary oftheproject
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Mr.Murray states thewetland linewasflagged byNorse Environmental several years ago. Thesite
hasbeen walked recently with theAdministrator andtheflags were reconfirmed. Theexisting
pavement isonthe25’ No-Disturb Zone andthislinewillbeheldwiththenewlayout. Theparking
willbeexpanded away from thewetlands andtheBuffer Zone. Thearea willbereconfigured and
repaved with drainage improvements. Theamount ofpavement willbethesame within the100’
Buffer Zone, 50’ No-Build Zone and25’ No-Disturb Zone. Totreat thewater theywillmeet allthe
North Andover andDEP standards forwater quality andquantity. This willbedone through deep
catch basins, proprietary separators andinfiltration chambers. Theplans show theentire drainage
network withthecatch basins (orange squares), manholes (yellow, circles) and proprietary
separators (purple, dots). Asthewater iscollected itwilltreated before itgoes totheinfiltration
chamber (cyan, rectangles). Thequantity andvolume willbereduced through infiltrating andthe
quality willbeimproved taking outthefines andthetotal suspended solids to80%.There areother
drainage networks through thesite. There isalong one near the100’ Buffer Zone which will be
collected byaseries ofpipes and transmitted totheinfiltration chamber. Itwillbeapaved area that
hasbeen reconfigured sotheisland inside theparking lotmeets what's bestfortraffic byNorth
Andover standards.
TheAdministrator states thatintwoweeks theproject willgobefore thePlanning Board forsite
plan review andbelieves thedrainage willbereviewed.
Mr.Lynch states it’sagood project buttheentire area isaperched water table.
TheAdministrator states they willstart theprocess andtheCommission willbeinvolved with what
comes out ofthereview.
Mr.Lynch states theCommission’ sjurisdiction islimited tothewetland buffer zone, andthehigh
ground water iswhatmakes thewetland exist. Hequestions how thevolume ofwater cangetinthe
ground without affecting theabutting properties andabutting wetlands.
Mr.Miller states they have done theresearch with extensive soiltesting onthesitebefore locating
theunderground drainage structures. Itisachallenging sitebased ontheengineering. They are
confident they canmake itwork forNorth Andover.
Mr.Lynch questions theunder drains ofthefields andtheinfiltration inthesame area.
Mr.Murray explains theexisting grass field absorbs some ofthewater andsome runs offbutmost
runs intothegrass. When going with synthetic, thesynthetic turfdrains thefield. Thewater either
sitsinthesoilorgetsdischarged, thisisthepurpose oftheunder drains. Thechambers underneath
takethewater away from theturf, collecting itintheinfiltration system allowing them tostore the
water andinfiltrate over time.
Mr.Miller states theinfiltration chambers arelarge because ofthebadsoil.
Mr.Lynch states drainage intheparking lotwasabigconcern when theMiddle School was
expanded. Hefeels they areadding additional infiltration toaccount forthisissue.
Mr.Miller states when theholes fortheinfiltration chamber aredugthey willhave alotoffill.
This willallow them toraise theprofile ofthefields. Astheprofile israised itwillgivethem more
separation between thegroundwater andtheproposed drainage system.
Mr.Lynch asks iftheproject iswith DEP forreview.
TheAdministrator states they havereceived afilenumber butgiven thelimited jurisdiction DEP
may nothave anycomments. Heronly comment isthefirsttime thewetlands were reviewed they
noticed apath usedbytheschool kids. The second timeitappeared asifatruck haddriven intothe
wetlands from Woodbridge Road anddumped yard debris. Shesuggests thatsomething should be
done toprevent vehicular access tothearea. Theproject hasnotgone before thePlanning Board
andthey havealotmorejurisdiction over thesitefrom asiteplan review standpoint. The
Stormwater Review willbecoming and sheexpects they willhear from abutters.
Mr.Lynch questions iftheproject willbefunded with CPC money.
TheAdministrator states itisandwasvoted onlastspring atthetown meeting.
Mr.Napoli questions iftheproject willgooutforthird party review and ifPlanning and
Conservation will usethesame person.
TheAdministrator states itwillgooutforthird party review. Horsley Witten isoneofthetowns
newpeerreviewers andthinks theywill gettheproject.
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Mr.Napoli states hismain concern istheedge ofthewoods where thewetlands are. Hequestions
iftheproject willgobeyond theexisting pavement andifthere willbemore parking.
Mr.Miller states theyaregoing toreconfigure theparking lot,staying within theexisting
footprint.
Steve Legal, 26Hemlock questions how much higher theprofile ofthefield willbe.
Mr.Murray states inthearea near Hemlock theprofile willbelifted about 1’.There willbeswales
with collection points toprevent runoff onto abutter’sproperty. Thewater will thengobackinto
theinfiltrators.
Kim Reardon, 62Parker Street states thewoods areflooded after abigrainstorm orwhen thesnow
melts. Sheasks iftheparking lotisnotextended intothewoods, willitbeextended intheopposite
direction. Ifsodoes thismeans they willbecutting intothehill which willaddmore pavement.
Sheexpresses herconcerns with more pavement andlessgrass toabsorb thewater. Sheinquires on
theblue andpink ribbons tiedtothetrees inthewoods.
Mr.Miller states theinfiltration chambers shown ontheplans will capture every single drop of
water generated bythenewpavement, none ofitwillleave thesite.
Mr.Murray states thepinkribbons inthewoods arewetland flags toidentify theedge ofthe
wetland. Theblue ribbons areoldwetland flags. They arerequired bycode toupdate thewetland
flags iftheolder ones areoutside of12or24months.
TheAdministrator states thewetland wasflagged in2017 during theplanning phase.
Mr.Legal questions how it’spossible thewater doesn’tleave thesiteandifthere’sasimilar
system inplace intown.
Mr.Miller states theyhave developed asystem ofmanholes, pipes and catch basins tocatch the
parking lotdrainage bringing ittoaninternal underground chamber with gravity. Thewater willgo
back intotheground andwill require nopumping.
Mr.Lynch states theproposal can’tchange oralterthedrainage pattern thatmakes itworse. The
project won’tsolve anabutter’sproblems butitcan’tmake itworse. Theproject drainage willbe
reviewed byathird party andsome changes could bemade. Alarge project happened atMerrimack
College toimprove thefootball stadium, parking areas anddorms. Theapplicants were heldtothe
same standard toprotect abutters intheTown ofAndover.
Mr.Legal states he’sheard theupper field attheHigh School near theFireStation issoggy.
TheAdministrator states theCommission permitted both oftheHigh School fields which relyon
underground drainage andthatshehasn’theard ofanyissues with them.
Mr.Lynch states thewhen thesystems aredone right and maintained they work. TheO&MPlan is
important totheproject aswellastheTowns understanding oftheO&MPlan.
Mr.Miller states thebulk ofthedrainage onthesiteisthefields. Theparking lotdrainage is
susceptible tobadmaintenance, sedimentation and clogging andisroughly ofthedrainage.
Mr.Legal questions how thisamount ismeasured andiftheturfwill haveground uptires init,he’s
heard ground uptires canbeacarcinogen.
Mr.Manzi states thepreandpost runoffhave toequal andismeasured bymath.
Mr.Miller states theturfmay have ground uptires init.
Mr.Lynch hasn’theard anything about theground tires being acarcinogen. Heheard the
professional andcollege teams inthewarmer climates have ripped uptheturfandreplaced them
with white ground uprubber because oftheheat.
Mr.Miller states theturfmaterial hasn’tbeen chosen yetandthey stillhave time tochoose either
black orwhite rubber.
Steve Faucher, 50Parker Street expresses hisconcerns with thetraffic andtheparking this will
create onParker Street. Hestates that even with “DoNotEnter” signage people stillenter the
parking lotthewrong way. Heexpresses hisdislike oftheproject stating thefunds could beused
elsewhere inthetown forimprovements.
Mr.Lynch states theConservation Commission does nothave thejurisdiction regarding these
issues andthey needtobeaddressed atthePlanning Board Meeting.
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Matthew Richardson, 30Spruce Street states hehaswater flowing through hisbasement and
questions iftheyhave looked atthebroader areaofwhat theflowis.Heasks iftherecreation
complex will affect theflow ofthings that arenaturally flowing.
Mr.Miller states they arenotlooking atground water.
Mr.Saal raises hisconcerns with thefresh water table inthearea andthatmore water cannot be
added tothesystem.
Amotion tocontinue until January 23,2019 ismade byMr.Lynch, seconded byMrs. Feltovic.
Vote 5-0 Unanimous.
Documents
Certified Abutters List
Presentation Plans, dated January 9,2019 prepared byWaterfield Design Group
Notice ofIntent Checklist
Notice ofIntent Narrative, dated December 2018 prepared byWaterfield Design Group
Notice ofIntent Permitting Plans, dated December 20, 2018prepared byWaterfield
Design Group
SWM Plan, dated December 2018 prepared byWaterfield Design Group
SWPPP andECPlan, dated November 2018 prepared byWaterfield Design Group
242-1747, 42Vest Way (Wieners)
Fred Hancox, Hancox Kitchens & Construction presents onbehalf ofapplicant. BillManuell of
Wetlands & Land Management, Inc. isunable toattend tonight’smeeting duetoascheduling
conflict.
TheAdministrator states thisisaWaiver Project intheNo-Disturb andNo-Build Zone. Thehouse
waspermitted bytheCommission in1985 andwas built thisclose tothewetland. IthasaPCOC
from thesubdivision. There areappurtenant structures offtheback ofthehouse andthebuilding
files have been checked, nothing hasbeen found stating it’snotincompliance.
Mr.Hancox states theyarelooking todemolish anexisting sunroom, deck andpatio toconstruct an
addition anddirecting theroofrunoff intoaninfiltration system.
TheAdministrator asks ifthey willberemoving theadditional 8feetofasphalt thatextends
beyond theexisting garage. Theremoval ofthiscould bebeneficial totheCommission.
Mr.Hancox states thedriveway portion leading tothedeckwillberemoved asitwon’tserve a
purpose. Thedriveway pavement may need toremain forgarage turnaround purposes.
Mr.Lynch asks forclarification oftheproposed plans andstates hebelieves theadditional asphalt
probably serves asameans ofahammerhead.
Mr.Hancox states after theremoval oftheexisting sunroom, deckand patioanewliving space will
beconstructed inplace oftheformer features.
Mr.Lynch questions where the50’ No-Build Zone isontheplan.
TheAdministrator states itruns directly through themiddle ofthehouse.
Mr.Lynch states theremoval ofasmuch oftheasphalt aspossible would beanimprovement.
TheAdministrator states athorough Alternatives Analysis wasdone showing other possibilities
thatwere considered. Sheasks ifthedistance wasconsidered from thecultec chambers tothe
septic system.
Mr.Hancox states hebelieves thedistance wastaken intoconsideration.
TheAdministrator states she hasspoken with thehomeowner about thelackofaBuffer Zoneand
creating aBuffer Zone Enhancement Plan. Shesuggests a10’ shrub Buffer Zone along with posts
andmarkers toprotect theresource area. From pastconversation thehomeowner seems tobein
agreement with this.
Mr.Hancox questions ifafence would beneeded.
TheAdministrator states thatwooden posts with wetland markers aresufficient.
TheCommission discusses theProject Waiver Request.
Amotion tocontinue until January 23,2019 ismade byMr.Manzi, seconded byMr.Lynch.
Vote 5-0 Unanimous.
Documents
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CCSitePlan, dated December 4,2018 prepared byVineyard Engineering &
Environmental Services Inc.
SWM Report, dated December 4,2018 prepared byVineyard Engineering &
Environmental Services Inc.
Notice ofIntent Application, dated December 2018 prepared byWetlands & Land
Management, Inc.
Original Plan
Revised CCSitePlan with Shorter Addition, dated January 8,2019prepared byVineyard
Engineering & Environmental Services Inc.
Request forDetermination ofApplicability
46Foster Street (Margolycz)
Mr.Manzi hasrecused himself from thediscussion duetoaconflict ofinterest.
TheAdministrator states theproposal istofillinanexisting pool ontheproperty.
Greg Hochmuth, Williams & Sparages presents onbehalf oftheapplicant with thesitecontractor
TimBreen.
Theproposal isfortheremoval oftheswimming poolalong with asmall patio thatsurrounds the
pool and some stairs. Theproperty hassloping terrain with wetland resource areas directly below.
Anaccess road willbeconstructed around theleftsideofthehouse, down towards thepool. There
willbenostockpile, thematerial willbeloaded directly intothetruck andremoved from thesite. A
stone construction entrance has been suggested toclean thetruck tires before getting back outto
Foster Street. Thewetlands atthebottom ofthehillfollows therearofastockade fence, a12”
diameter mulch sock with siltfence hasbeen proposed along theinside ofthefence. Once removed
thearea willberegraded andstabilized.
Mr.Lynch questions ifthere isawetland totheleftofthemulch sock andifthey willbebringing
material inforfill.
Mr.Hochmuth statethere isnowetland totheleftofthemulch sock, Mosquito Brook is
approximately 700feetaway. Hestates there isflood plain which theywillnotbefilling andthat
some material will bebrought in.There isanexisting fieldstone wall 8-10’ offthehouse thatis
starting tofallinspots. Theplan iswhen theconstruction access road isinplace tokeep theslope
inplace going over thewall sothewallwouldn't continue tofall.
Mr.Lynch questions thelimit ofregrading.
Mr.Breen states they willbring inunder 100yards offillmaterial. Themounded area around the
pool willnotbeflattened out. Itwillbemoved around tomake amore uniform slope.
Mr.Napoli suggests astockpile beadded totheplans tokeep theproject moving. Healsorequests
theconstruction entrance beadded totheplans.
Mr.Hochmuth states hewilladdthestockpile andconstruction entrance andsubmit arevised plan.
Mr.Lynch requests alinebeplaced ontheplan showing thedistance from thewetland linetothe
erosion controls.
Mr.Hochmuth willadddimension totheplan pertheCommission'srequest.
Mr.Saalquestions ifthere's anytreeworkpurposed fortheconstruction access.
Mr.Breen states notreework purposed. There isapproximately 12feetofclearance ontheleft side
ofthehouse.
Mr.Hochmuth states they arehoping todothework thiswinter under frozen ground conditions.
TheCommission discusses ground conditions forconstruction.
Amotion ismade toissue aNegative Determination #3asproposed with conditions forpreand
postconstruction inspections, aplan showing construction access andaconstruction schedule with
work tobedone under frozen conditions ismade byMrs. Feltovic, seconded byMr.Saal.
Vote 4-0 Unanimous, Recused; Mr.Manzi.
Documents
WPA Form 1 -Request forDetermination ofApplicability
LOCUS Map #46Foster Street
Project Narrative, prepared byWilliams andSparages
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Request forDetermination ofApplicability Sketch Plan, Prepared byWilliams and
Sparages
Affidavit ofService, dated December 6,2018
Notification toAbutters
Abutter List, dated November 7,2018
General Business
242-1382, COC Request, 1820 Turnpike Street (GFM General Contracting)
TheAdministrator states theAlternatives Analysis requested bytheCommission hasbeen
provided. Thetank was placed initscurrent location duetotheinfrastructure around thebuilding.
Thetank isofftheedgeofthepavement which stillplaces itinthe50’ No-Build Zone. They
currently haveachain linkfence around thetank. They areproposing tocontinue along thelength
ofthewetland area withwetland markers. Documentation ofthemitigation area andfull
compliance with theO&Marestill needed. Thelistofplants thatwasreceived arenotthelistof
plants thatareonsiteandmoreresearch may beneeded.
Mr.Lynch states he’svisited thesiteand canunderstand theconstraints ofthetank placement. He
confirms thetank wasnotpartoftheoriginal application.
Brian Vaughan, Smolak & Vaughan LLP presents onbehalf oftheapplicant andstates the
applicant thought they planted theplantings thatwere required.
TheAdministrator states there were multiple iterations oftheplanandsheneeds toconfirm the
plantings onsite arecorrect. Thetank wasnotpart oftheoriginal plans andwould require anEOto
permit thework.
TheAdministrator states since theAlternatives Analysis hasbeen completed theCommission can
order theinstallation ofthefence along theNo-Disturb Zone andwetland markers.
Amotion toissue anEnforcement Order asproposed ismade byMr.Manzi, seconded byMrs.
Feltovic.
Vote 5-0 Unanimous.
Amotion tocontinue untilFebruary 13,2019 ismade byMrs. Feltovic, seconded byMr.Manzi.
Vote 5-0 Unanimous.
Documents
Alternatives Analysis Memo, dated January 7,2019 prepared bySmolak & Vaughan LLP
As-Built Plan, dated September 13,2018 prepared byEastern Land Survey Assoc., Inc.
Invoice #39669, dated December 8,2018 prepared byDaigle Enterprises
242-1632, COC Request, Interstate 495 (MassDOT)
Theapplicant requested acontinuance viaemail.
Amotion tocontinue until January 23,2019 ismade byMrs. Feltovic, seconded byMr.Lynch.
Vote 5-0 Unanimous.
Documents
Email from amy.lynch2@state.ma.usrequesting acontinuance until 1/23/2019
242-0639, COC Request, Osgood Street atHolt Road (MassDOT)
Theapplicant requested acontinuance viaemail.
Amotion tocontinue until January 23,2019 ismade byMrs. Feltovic, seconded byMr.Lynch.
Vote 5-0 Unanimous.
Documents
Email from amy.lynch2@state.ma.usrequesting acontinuance until 1/23/2019
Friends oftheNorth Andover Trail, Cyr Center Boardwalk - Request forSupport Letter
Thediscussion hasbeen tabled totheendofthemeeting.
The Administrator states thissection oftrail attheCyrCenter crosses awetland onastone wall
andisnotsafe. Theideawould betoreroute thetrailonto asafer boardwalk. TheCommission is
notapproving aproject, theyaresupporting FONAT intheir application totheCPC.
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Mr.Napoli steps outofthemeeting.
Amotion toissue aletter ofsupport ismade byMr.Manzi, seconded byMrs. Feltovic.
Vote 4-0 Unanimous. Mr.Napoli notpresent.
Enforcement Order/Violation
740Turnpike Street (Mr.Sudzy)
TheAdministrator states theowner needed tocome intocompliance withtheO&MPlan.
KenBrunini, Owner ofMr.Sudzy states hehasdocumentation andphotos thataservice company
recently serviced thecatch basins, replace catch basins filters, sewer ceptors andremoved 3yards
ofsediment. Ameeting took place with theEarthworks regarding thesnow removal process and
documentation provided bytheDPW regarding backflow maintenance.
TheAdministrator states thatproprietary filters have alsobeenreplaced.
Mr.Brunini hasspoken with Merrimack Engineers who informed himoftherequirements tohave
thecatch basin filters changed. Acontractor washired tochange thefilters andclean outthestorm
ceptor.
TheAdministrator states documentation needs tobeprovided totheCommission onanannual
basis.
Amotion torelease theEnforcement Order ismade byMr.Manzi, seconded byMrs. Feltovic.
Vote 5-0 Unanimous.
Documents
As-Built Plan, dated August 7,2003prepared byMerrimack Engineering Services
O&MPlan, dated May 5,1999
Violation Letter, dated November 7,2018
595Massachusetts Avenue (MassDOT)
TheAdministrator states there wasafreeze inthebasement, acontractor wascalled inandthe
water waspumped directly intoanintermittent stream.
Mr.Manzi confirms thehome istobetorndown.
TheAdministrator confirms thehome istobetorndown andifanemergency certwasneeded one
could have been requested. Adewatering condition ispartoftheOOC andthewater should have
been dewatered toabasin ontheproperty.
Mr.Lynch questions what wasinthebasement when theleakoccurred.
TheAdministrator states thequestion wasasked andaresponse wasn’tprovided. They havebeen
incontact with MassDOT whohired acontractor toperform thework. Noreports have been
received andnothing iscurrently visible onthesite.
TheCommission discusses theoriginal project proposal andthewater shut offprocedure.
Amotion toissue anEnforcement Order asproposed ismade byMr.Lynch, seconded byMrs.
Feltovic.
Vote 5-0 Unanimous.
Documents
WPA Form 9 -Enforcement Order
43Scott Circle
Theapplicant requested acontinuance viaemail.
Amotion tocontinue untilJanuary 23,2019ismade byMrs. Feltovic, seconded byMr.Manzi.
Vote 5-0 Unanimous.
Documents
Email from jacksull53@comcast. netrequesting acontinuance until 1/23/2019
Adjournment
Mr.Napoli wasnotpresent fortheadjournment.
Amotion toadjourn at9:39pmismade byMr.Manzi, seconded byMrs. Feltovic.
Vote 4-0 Unanimous.

